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OTTAW%ýA'S ASSESSMENT.

Asesialt ConmIndw Pratt, in
pre.sentiug his twelnty4third anrii re-
Imrt, states:

1 have the honor to submit- to yýou
my twenty-third avinual report of the

;eu*et of the City of Ottawa for the
year 1900, mid 1 have rancih pleasure ini
!tating that Ottawa, îs stili true tu, its
miotto, "Ottawa AdIvaneY

11a ail parts o0f the clty real estate' is
hield on a. firi baiand is b)eomliug
better ini very part of Ott.awa, pairticui-
larly so in the ventral, south and southi-
eatein parts; there, ig no boomn, but a
miarked, steady, inereaRe.

'l'ie as se'silmt'lt for 1900, as revisedl,
ainounts to $24,47S,800, slhowlN-g an in-
crease over 1899 of $799,525.
Jnereaase in land value ..... $,213,6(;

impiroved valuie... 620.69)0

Decreakse in persoual &- incare..,3~2

Net inerease. -. -.$799.525
l'le populaition of the City of Ottawa

on 30ti Septeniber, 1899, NvR-s .57,002, be.-
ing an inerease of 1,616 over the previous
Yýeur

The numbeir of pereus between the
age of 5 and 21 ie 16,307, belng ant i-
crease of 8389 over the(, peioue year,

Ther, mre,91 LealImpove entRe
ports, the estiiated sanount of which
was $97,831.69.

The iiumber of building permit. leý-
suied frora thev office durlng 1899 Nvas9
3405, agéiineýt 330 i 1898.

Rval 1

Ifctaurlun & Ifmler
Barr8st8rs, Solicitors, & Con'veyancers.

Money to Loan on

Real Estate Security.

Ofâces :19 Elgin Street
Phone 113

1452,

ST.

f4H-

ire. i

VEAR 1 INCOME

1873
1878
1883
188$
189.1

1898

*16, 435

ASSURANCE IN
FORCE.

*701,900
1,885,311

177 $parks
Street Ottawa

d of

j-

25 YEAR'S GROWTU
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Mr. T. 11resland is crecting five new BANK STREET, CORNER SOMERSET.

A orner lot, 37.'6" x 99, a splendiù busi-brick d "Lielieil bouses on Patterson cre-ps site. Thereon are erected two sinalioperties for sale* avenue, near Elgin street, Three out of frame hous", rentýed at a nomtnal in-

r the five are nearing completion. This 0-me. Price, enly $6,OW, If sold before
January firat, , jý0o. (18.)

%vill add jeonsiderable tü the imnortancé

of this rapidly growing street. ý BANK STREET.
A property having a frpntage on Bank

The Biseuit Factory Premisës lâtely street (yf 66 ft. (>n the west aide ot lot are

o( cupied hy the Creainery Biscuit Wol-1z.q erected a new brtek dwelling, facling on

je Y . C a ldw e l 9 F:-ora stree, with 8 rooms, bath and w.c.,
Co., and formerly by the firin of W, C. furnace, electTic lights, etc. On this pro-

perty, tac4,ng on Bank, iz rooni fo'on, haq been purelia r aIN14URAIÇCFg GibRon sed hy
block of stýores or (yt'her business bulid-

AND LOAN AGENT. Messrsý W. D. Aforris and John in". Investors would do well to see thi.9

Maiik St. Ottawa. Phon 14-8 who have Converted the buffil- property. PrtCeý cbeal: &t $3,8W. (460.)

ing into a of six shops, addin1g Con- BANK STREET.

TO PURCHASERS siderahly to the appearance and import- 100 ft. frontage on Bank fftreet by IiO

ang-(ý of Bank street. (leep om Florence, Lane at the re&r. 7119

Our iiervloos are at the dlspo$gl Of ln one of the fin4_19t, most extensive 0,pen-

ILBY Intending purchaser Of r691 Tlir(,t-, of the shops are already rented Ingg on Bank street foT a busiýnffla block.
1 estate, who noed haye nu hosita- to enterprising tena ntg. This building. Price, $6,0W. (475.)

tion ln a-"Iling thezngetives of our ý0ien ûc)nil)lettly oceupied, Nvill help to BA'Nx STREET.

attention, it being the regular niake 1lank strpet a itill greater businesq 2 lots, north eagt corner Bank and Mc-
1 h 66 x 99ý l-Tigh and

oustom ln Ottawa that thoreucli fître, .êod streets. Dac

the agentla COMMISsion 111 paid by dry. Weil .9i.tu&ted for business etamd-

the 'endor in case Of 11%10- Goud apenling for a block of stor". Prtce
for the 2 lots, 35,0W. (390.)

1-'ROPERTY OF TUE COUNTY OF BANK STREET.

A]LBERT STREET. CARLRTON. 1,&t 50 ft., facIng on Bank street, by'106
feet, be-twe-en 4th avenue and Mutchmore

lxuble briek teriement, south side of Interesting information relative to the mtreet, on the e2L'4,t $ide, , Pries, $1,2W.

ALL>erL t§trUeLý aieo
In ali 3 dwellings, un luiL lot. landed intercýmtm at)d genêral eondition of

&es ewitatiling lialid, farynvrs in the eounty of Carleton is BILLINGS, BRIDGE.
)ûach ça the brick hou 1

rz, clirll[Ig roornii, kLtchens. ù be('- 1ý aria eûntaintng 48 acres. GO,ýd loom
patio eontained in the annual report whiell fra-me
ruýjn», bath and w.c, elocLrie iight, iur- Soil. Thereon are ereCted a 9OQd

nace. The trame c1welljug con-taini; halle, Mr. 1'. J. ('offee' i-egiFqtrar of the Volintv house, nè'w trame barn and otlh-er»out-
. 1 bjjildings. Thls would make a first-class

j>arlor. extension clinirig rOOm, sommer completed re.ý,üntly. In reFerenec to the. triiit and vegetable fartn, situated 80
und winter kiiunen, 4 bodroomS. A large,

pre-- near the cky. Pric'e, $3,5W. (371.)
well-built, stable and coach-house 0 geiierii.l state of affairs in the eoiinty,
mýee», lihi" prvperty stands a fOw Liour.4 BANK STREET.

eu"st or Ban& Street, being, therefore, Mr. Coffee says that the conditions are Solid brick mhopB and dwell1n9sý Large,
-very central and raust destraule Prt)Pe"rtY. betýer now than at ally tinie during his niagnificentl oý)kjng bul1ding and central.
Price for the entire proptrty. $4,bW. (WJ.)

twelvn Vears, experien(!e a's 1(.igý'trnr' lui(l lnNçýmtors would do well to Inquire at of-

AILBEILT STREET. judging by the registered value of der(ls flee for full particulars. Price, $10,»

Brick veneered âwellUlg on half lot, fitrui land*s bave ineremed from 10 to 20 BA sOMERSET.
north side. 10 rocing. This house la W Y STREET, XEA

ouLted and adapted for buý&rd1ng-hou se 1'vr cent. There hae been a considerable Fine brick dwellIng. Lot 57 x 66, HOuse
rogn&em. Pi-Lee, $2,700. This PrOPartY Cali)

be bought on very e»Y terrnim. For full 111creffle in the number of mortgage,3, a ccntain8 10 rooin" and bath Morn, fur-
nace, electric Ilght, hot and cold water.

paýticui4rs inquire at QMce. (54.) filet %rbieh in thé fall would indicate that All ln go«Él order throughout, Good cel-

ANDERSON STREET. the fariners of the colintv are worsc off lar. This property 1.4 cheap at $2,600.

Lot 57 x 99. 'rhereon la a frlý.mO dwell- than usiial. The j-egistrar 4tafes. lioy,- ]i3ELlL STBEST.
llig. contaiting 8 ruoras. Prke, $1.0w. éver, thAt it is whf-n the colintv i,4 illost Double frame téneýment. Flach house
(48.)

prosperous tbat the largei;t amourit of contain-9 8 rooms. StýUne toundation.
ALBERT STREET, BETWEEN BANK for entire ýulldLng,

Moiley im loanéd on tliortgage, as Good cellar. Price
AND KENT. it k;

àtde. difflicult to obtain it from capitalistg an
tenement frame row on north il

Mlii prorperty will bring 10 Per cent. on 1.1- financial agentq in bard times. A -rent
VeMment. Pries, $ZM. (24.) Twc large lots. Oce on the batiks of

number Of InorigageR have been ili.9ueil tho ()ttawa River. near station; nice
ARXRUR STREET. in small Inan4. pâynble on the monthly beach ln front. Secoýnd lot ln the centre

Prame house, containing 10 moins and inmtallnient plan, and which generally part of village. Prices low and terms

full lQtý PrIce, $IKO.00. (199.) ea". ApplY at office for full Particulars. e.
havé no conn",tion Nvith lRliçle(l property (101.)

ARCj"BALD STREET.
in the countrv. Thé marked increame in BANK STREET, CORNER CNETR£ý

Fraîne house on lot 3a x IÛO. Hou con-
mechanics' liens is also attýribiit--d to this

tains parl'or, dining room, kitchèn, 3 bed- A solid. brick dwelling, with about 2HaIls and parlor grain painted. cauqe. acres of ground, beautifully laid out in

Houge altuated on north aide, near Bank Durhig the vear just elosed 7f)2 deeds, lawns, drives, garden, shade trffl and
stieet. Prlîce, ouly 4M.00. (192.)

033 mortgage's and 109 mcýcliani", hédges. Ilouse contaiÉe patior, sitting-

ARCIIIBALD STREET. room,' diningrooms, 5 large bedrooms,
Nvére registered. In the precedi

Prame dwelling, half lot. HvUse con- the number of deedR was n front, side and rear verandahs; all mod-

taine parlor, àtWng room, Mtchen, 2 bed- ern conveniences. On the preraises are M.
C,41 and mechanies' 

lieus 16; 615 dis- 

e for

r(,ome, and »ewing room, bath and w.c eyeeted. a coach-hoàse and Établ
Priee, $1,000.00 (342.) charges of martgages vrere issued during horses. (1.)

AROYLE AVENUE. the last twelve months. The aggregate BANK ST., CORNrft WAVERILET. j
amount of comsideration in mortgages in Lot 66 feet, faci»g Bank stýeet, bv

Solid brick âwelling, built ir, jfflý Lot

67 x W. ImQuwe containif square hall, side 'ffl was $723,940-53, as compared. %vith M feet on W&verIey; thereon are érectid

iqtair», pamor, 'gWaxate dlning room, ait- $671,080.76 in the preceding year and two brick dwéHingsi with moderate con-

týnjK roorn, kJteeiim, à bedrooms, bath and $526,035.01 in '97., ý,érLiénces, , 'Phiig property is Nvell a&pý,,x

tcilet room on eecond timr, 4 bedrooms ln The- 633 modg" registered in 18 for business purposes, or suitable for
attIc. I)aLgy hot wat«r heatIng; cellar S)9

full s1ze. concrete cenoi flooor, electrIC arc made up in reference to the amolints dýCtor's office. price of t-hiB property

and gas ilght. Grate and imantle ln par- will commend jtBélf to intending in-

]or. lqousecom#leté ln every particular. bomved under thern as follows: In 421 vestors. (3.)
r. the considérations is $1,0ffl and under;

Well bulit of good material by the owne BAY SýItExT, CORIqER JAMES.
in 124 the amount loaned varies froin

jamssERER STREET. $J,000-to $2,fflo; in 60 the iconsideration A brick tenement row of 5 bouses.

Each bouge contains nine rôoms, with
0orner 10 t, la frÔm $2,OW to e,00, and in 14 the all conveniences. This property is tia-

g huils, double parlor, dining
e= nýi 'a1UýUn't exeeeds the latter %pre. lin 5 seýbed at $8,500. NVill Bell for $M00.

Idttlle#s, -1 bedroome,,bath and ww.
plup*ïng end dra4nA«eý. priee, the céiisideration is nominal. Ons' f the best investmente in the L
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BANK STEET. MAM;ý'E OF? FTXRNACF.K COOPERt STRET.

Ah brickIee blc ftresosaddel Two fullots, 66x99, on the. sotsida,

rear. ~ ~ ç~ WelrnedadgodIcre qufred for tiie proper management of
Prc,$46h 2)be. fttrnIae, iis. iu thie gret majority COOPER.Jlng STREE. fud.

Sof cews, iuadequate. lut order te get Frame. dwlig Stone fondlni.

Bold rtk delin. estaie o Sret, t1he geeýt possile bcneftt uiud econe- b rom an bah eadas la

Contoaig iia-Il, parlor. dl1510% romwrial service froin the. furiace, it i., most and ln the best of order, Price, 31,500

k $cen bedroo.me-. stuae for' two su-t yad fessential to give it partu (;n.
here. Property corissts ef two os u huh n tdadw vudCNR TET
eaci 81 x I1. Num4i.r of fri tbough on td, idv eud~W R

prmfl rýe,$.0.(1. rIeetfully otfer a~ few sugtions~ aid lots on siotth side, nr the Canai1 and

BRIDGE STREET. riules, whil' Nw. trust may prove lielpful; ln3on Parkc. Each lot îs 50Ib

Dobl Stn dýelig colun 'o I the. liret p#lace, the. firnaee shoult f1ric. only $20 each. (156.)

mon .ah Ini.ome, $30per annum.I bc kept ais free as possible fl'om itsles CONEION STREET.
ffe n erIuuso nur t of- ai cinders. To let tie shes acceumua- ~ î,. . .

late prevents proper diat and, as mwelI, dluced te 1860. (136.)

BANK STREET. tends to more quivkly l>urn out sud de- COE TET

AÂ block of land 112 fet onan by 99 stroy the. grates snd etlier castinge. <R 'Er

feet en 14wls, Therem ar erece a Giet car shoiild b. takes to see thhat A bricki dwell g let I8x1, with va-

frari dwlig contJîen 8 om.Ti t lot adJelnlng, u8xUl-2 This hmos
valublebusne"proert wil b sod te jontsof hi-smoe ppesfittigtly cantains halla, Parler. dining-room, kit-

i blc or tii e m4sut purchuser. tügethex, aud espeelsliy si, .utrauic Io chen, 3 beçtro4nae, Uibrary and bath un
Prie ad & p-Liulasut offie (187. chiiey, as an), opngs hovever sniall, rirst flool', 2 bedrooms ln attic, Furnae,

BANK ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1W7 NT frUMIDAVLL. awaslss thbe drftft of tiie furnace electric ad ga lihIg Goo clar
more or less. Thea full fBz and <bost ofs plumbing. Prle.

conecton.conaltlng hau, Sttig properly igiewhile the gas wbhl : large lots,.r-to Cambridge, run
rloras dikngroe, ktchn, beaos rng through te Alburnhamu ill CWl.

ket n e alloho. B lldng reM d- n ofescpetheebv avodin an ofen- T ii.. lots are bautfully situate, ovr-

ffl Thi vaual buepees theieby can u ookIng the. Ottwa River and the, Moun-
be pmchsedfor$1,9.00 (1,C)tains to the, norti. Price for the 2 lots,

BAY SREET.Wheu the, winter mes is oveýr, and P,3S0. (434,

Newbrik dtaheddwelIn o coner te us of tiie furxiaee le no lenger re- CUBRLN STEE.

House coti s eoms and bath. Tfhis qtired, tiie suok~e pipes should b. taken A -ug ca4 wligo ullt ul

hÔue ws ellbuit Y wner, andh ta douand properly aud tiioroiglily ln 1898, oortalning 9 rooris an bth

barai a $,10. 43.)û1aned and tored aw'ay iu a dry place V'iIce, PAS<L .

BANK STREET. ~ untl the auturrm or falmoti recialls U

Dobebrc eemn n twe sholm thenu into service. Âfter thipes h1~iave C M-BELA, STRgxe.1.4 E ET.q s

Seuaors should Ss thus property ai; bess renuoved, a thorough eleaulsg of tiie hf lot, lighl and dry. HOe cnttn
it î a1 goo 50e Investfit. Prc 4W furnase s lex i o er, and should b. ýorsadbtPlc.1,0.(1.

(M8. BAN STEE. ucoc.inued tUU erery vestige of dlrt, ashes CNESO TET

s.ete a rame boquse. Tils a s ood off, iu order tliat air may sustnlyad roorn i hltei,8 3 er> , ed><4e llt

buies t. Frice (643.) f# reely eireuiate through the. different Priva fore pfre property. $2,6W. ALjoo

CAMBIDGE STET Parts of the. furnae, whle)h wiUl prevn.t, Investmnt. (417.

Frame bous., lat 3x99; 8 roz Stable te a gret extent, daipne and cnse- COE TET

onpeie.Electric llght,. good cellar, quieiit ruHt, whl(eiý penhaps, docs moltre~ q

than nthn #es to estry a frae aldul alrsPrt lig

roosho an cldwatrbah ad .C mr meths (wlth the exepio ofw

su a prv ie o rust t* thefunae oentre or let. House 'ontainsi a os
CLRNESTcn KLG utwl ls eapoetfctri ft- go cO~ellar, fùll lze. Bthtarfr

TerienreInt ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~1< 10 oww riehue n n h bieeti elhsntr ae GO Stn*~ t <uain fer brck

a brck hop nd ýwoilne Lo la 6 xIng wel tilsh& Inideand ut.Fir
119.'Mi la catta lnv«tmntam te cndiion.Plae ad mades ýAcompote<4m

ronti icc>r»e a trre md he ropety ery itte wod soul beuse n frtabe hme.Pric, oly 1,40.4(77.

cJanbe prehaed Oeapat $,0000. (19.

CENTÉX TIRIIZT coa funacs, mit endsto loc up ONCSSIO STEET
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Ik careful that a superfluous &MOurit COOPEtR STREET.
COLLEý.;E AVENUE. A brIck dwelling, lot .83xlIS, containIng

containing halls ';ar- of cold air is net allowed te enter the
A brick dwelling, 10 rooms and bathmom; furnace, electric

lors, dintng,-rooni, k1tchens, sheds, bath, body of the furrîFweý as it is à disad- light. Newly renovated. Grain-palnted.

6 bedreorris.' Lot =X107- Hot air fur- vantage and r(ýdiices the volume of heat. First-claeo, comfortable dwelling. Prlee,,
hot and cold water, electric light. only $2,MO. (107.)

(487.) If these simple instructions are care-
PrIce, ;2,500. î

CENTRE STREef, fully observed by those who use fur- C* 1 R -IJNG 1 AvicNUE.

Frarne dwelling on lot 35x9O. House, naces, we feel sure they will -be amply A frame, dwelling on stowý foundation.

18x24; extension, lix24; hall, extension Large garden plot. 5 rooms. Nice le-
-r-in, kltchen, 2 bedroomêl. repaid. by the extra heat and benefit de- cation. Good view of the Experimentai

parler, dining Y&rm buildings, etc. PrIce, only $650.
Well finished. Price, $650. (479.) rived. thereby.

COOPER STREET.

Frarne dwelling. , I-Iouse containB halls, SITREET, Colt. EMILT.

double parlor, dining-room, kitchen, wood OTTAWA A RAILWAY CENTRE. .4 brick building containing large cerner
ehe(l; 4 bedrouM9, good cellar. ]Price, shop; and a mmaller fiohop adJoIning, with
;2,OW. (477.) Iijr" dwelling over same. This ler a geod.

busineas corner, in a, rapidly growing A
COOPER STREET. Fifty years ago this city bad but one localtty. Price fcT the entire prop-ty,

lid brick double tenement. Each Ot- S7,00.00. (27.).
o line of raihvay entering it-the old

house contain9 halis. double parler, fâ&
parte dining-room, surrimer and winter taiva and St. Lawrence, built in là-52, 'COLLEGE AVENUE.

kitchens, 4 bedroon5, bath and W.C., 
A.

eiectrie and gas lighting. Good 7 ft cel- ont., of the first roads to be built in Ca- Brick v,&neered dmrelltng on lot 16 x 100.
HeUffe Centaine parlers, sepaMte d1mint

lar. Furnace. price, for entire Pr0- nida. Look at Ottawa today with its room, nommer aind winter kitchens, bath
pertyý $5,6L10. (472.) neiwork of railways.- and w.c. Hiot water heatlng. Electrte

Ilght and fixtures. Cellar full %tee, with
CATEELAR'NE STEZET. C.P.R. through line te British Columbia floor, PrIM $8,5W.00. (".y

Solid brick (1welling on lot 66xlb2. HOusc
contains double parler, dirilng-room' kit- rurAjing through from Boston, Portland, C014'0fflSION STREET.

chen, sunimer kitchen, 6 bedroome, pari- and Queb«. Double dweUlng. Ikick front. Prame

trtés and wood shed, bath, separate wýc-. gicl\- and -end. Mach bouse eantains par-

hot w&ter C.P.R. short line te Ogdenohnrg, con- 10r, exteffllon din4ng room, aujnmer and.
heuting, electric light, nice wMter kit,-hen, 4 bedrooms, bath and

fruit and shade tree3. Large gardOn necting for New Yorlc. elc9M. Stom fouirdation amd good cel-
North Mide Of Street. Price, $3,0W. laz. Price fer two dwelQdngs, $2,8M.00.C.P.R. main line te Toronto, Niagara M4.)

coorER STREET. Falls, and New York. CAMIMXDGE STREET.
A rough cast dwelling, contalnig halls, G.T.R. via Brockville, connecting east 13'rtck veneored dw4Mng on 1«É 33 x le.

double parler, ailling-ro&m, kitchon, suin-
'a R-ouse contains halls, double pa;rtiors, dia.

mer kitchen and shed; e bedrooms. lec- and West. Ing room, kitc1hene, 4 bedroomq and bath.
trie light. Lot 23xll2. Frice, 11,300. te 'Montreal' via C.V.R. rit C'ellar 21 x 26. G-c>od atone foun4ojtlS.
(447.) S,ývanton, connecting for Portland, and Weil drai-ned. Price, $2,2ffl.00. (351.)

CUMBERLAND VILLAGE. CONCEMON STREiT.
Nevr York. Prame àwelling on lot 46 x 145. Mouse

Motel property lja the centre of vIllage. O.A. & P.S. RailwaY direct through contains double pextoris, separate diritng
Large frzme building, with ample out- rocm, summer and winter Idtehery,,4 4
buildings. Hoiel now ý In operstion. tt) Georgian Bay, and in connectiOn wlith be(h- s and &ewlng roorn. On we«t
Yrice, $BOM, or would exchange for cltY C.A.R. making a tfirough route frorý $ide of stretet. Prlçe, $Z0.00. (IXL)

property. (40.) all eanern points froin Chicago and Duluth COILLEGE AVENUE.
cxxTiRz si., oprosiTE WILLIAM. v;ýa water froui Parry Sound. A brick detacbed cottage. House con-

Solld brick, substantlal residence. One tains double parlor, dînIng room, k1tchen,
of the beet and most picturesque housed Then there is the latest road, the Ot- 5 bedroomo amd bath. Furnace and elec-

in Ottawa, situated on the banks et the trie 11-ght. Msntle, and gTaito In parlue.
tawa and Newý York railway, with a new Price,_ 32,8W.00. (162.)

watert of the Rideau Canal. House
contains large double parlors, OeParate bridge aertoss the St. Lawrence at Corn- CUMBERLAND STREET.
sltting-r«ms, library, office, dinlng-rOOM. wall. The road expects, te have its line
Every modern cônvenlence. Qood drain- Brtek venteered d1welling. Lut 59 x 110.
age. Electrie lighte and bells. Ont- e6mpleted through the Adirondacks by Halls, double parWr, dining, ro=. suin-

slde entrance te baisement. Two front nExi, summer, when it will have the Short- nier and wliiter k1tchens, 4 bedroorols,
bath and closet en s&-,onld floor, two bed-

entrances to dwelling. Doors open from eet and most direct route te New Yorl- rooms ln &ttte.. Electrie Mght and fix-
parlers te verandah. This property con- titres. Prlee, $2,6ffl.W. (1W.)
taIns about 2 aores or ground, studded There is aise the Ottawa and Gatineau

with beoituUlul shade treffl, large lawn. Valley railway running te Gracefield, and CAMBRIEDGE STREET.
walke, drives, hedges and fruit tree8. lm proj 1 ecteà through te jManiwaki. This Flrjàmýe dwelling. Lot 47 x 99. Etouse
possible te give & perfect Id" et thifi beau-
tifui, commodious borne. Large coach the most ecntoAni§ halls, p9zlor, extension dIning

road passes througli one of rr-om, surrimer anqil wlinter kitcherie, 8
nouse, stable, etcý Price, $10,000. (8&) picturesquely beautiful countriem in Ame- beiroome. Good woodshed. stable and

CONCESSION STREET. rica, through a country rich in minerai, earriage bouse on premit*s. PrIce, $1,-
200.00.

A row of detacbed brick dwellinzo. wcalth and timber, of ail varieties. Pine
2 1-2 Storyý Bach bouse contaIns halls,
double pazlor. dining-roorn, 4 bedroOrnl, ceflar, hardwoods, and opruce in the great- Brick rekdence half lot, high and dry.
and bath on first floor, three bedroOms e't abundaum House contain* double pajý . dipinu
in attIc. Electric Ilght and bells througlà- Then there is the Pontiac and Pacifie, room, kitchens,' 4 bédrotenie, bath , acti

out. Concrete cellar, full alze; furnaoe, âniction, the lumbermen's route te the sewJng, ruvm. Linen eloaes ln an roGnis..

good alzed balconles. Concrete walk ln Front and Bide entraaiS. FyOnt ilà1d back

front te street. Asbeotog lire place anil rivets entering the Upper Ottawa. Price, $2,0W.00- (94.)

mýLntle. Complete lieuses In every par- AE Canada foùnd it desirable te have CENTRE 9TJ'LEý9T.
ticular at a very low figure; in fact wIll rendy access te the great market te the lots on cenuýe etreet' opposite wsl-
bè Sold rit, or &bout, con. PrIçe ranglng south, (the United Statesj her railways Two

frqint $2,2W te $3,WO. Enquire at office IItlm. Each lut W x M extending to the
liad te bridge the St. Lawrence at Mon- W&ters of the Rideau, Carial. price, sw.00.

zor full particulars. (310.) treal,' Coteau, at Lachine, and at Corn- E,,Y ternis of payment. (92.)

CONCESSION STREET. wall Se the Provinces of Ontario and jCOOPER STREET.

Prame dwelling on, lot 45 x 145, HCuse Qiýebec find that it will accrue te their FýMme cottage on half lot. Hcluse ce 1 lu-

c.(,ntalns double parler, dinL119 r,001n, advantage te have a bridge across the Ot- tains double Parl-9, dining r0om, sumý

kitcben, 4 bedrooms on second floor, 3 mer and wiýn.tfrldtclke-, b-th and cIO-t-
tawa at this City. And the interpro- Verarýd«jj fuâ front of bouse. North $ide

"drou= in attie, woodsbed. Price,
(31,7.) vin" bridge is in courme of erection, of otreet. price, $I,âW,00.
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Wpl-
uatdi

When completedi next spriuug this bridge

m-ili b. available on equai terms tO evecy
rnzilway lu Canada. and wiil open up an

immense trade, froi thse cuntryr to the

ncith li Quebee, wlith Ontario and thse

Ujnited States.

There are about ninety regular trains

eliterilig and leaving tise city every

da y. The arnouixt of freiglit traffic la

iinctreasinig steadily and wonckrfully. by

al tihe above routes. Ottawa can safely

challenge any other city in Canada or

the United States to show such remarka-

bic increase in ralway advantages as bave

be-en added in tice past flfteen years.

A naturai coniýequekive le a phienoinenal

wxirease in population witiu that per-

led.

Why are ail the roads centering hore ?

1icoause of tile wonderfui watcr power

ail in this ylcinity. Tis le the grecateat

single point for thse manufacture o0 C lum-

beri on thec ontinent of America. Thse

manufacture of umiber eimiply precedes

anîd for a while alfter, ac!oiiupanies

the manufactures of otiier and

ErLMET ST1LEEL.
Frame dwellng onl lot 80ýx9).

centai S recuis. Prieo$.U

IMCCLES STEET.¾

}-iouso
(400)

tainis 8 rooxns Priý e onlby $8W. (198.)

ELGIN STRtEET.

Sudld bilri.ct d1wellbl1mg om ci: cx'UtI n1&r
loýt, 66x99, scutli of tihe C.A4>R. r-
tulgu. Hou" containfs, ha parl;, .
dindng room, kit.ten, 4 beireomns. cil-
ecirk Giget. a~ie a Dnotbl
ovnrvenbenit iou,.eý <fx a C.R. eni1P1k0Ye.

P1cýe $1400.00. (503 B.)

t1,ey do te
To quot

manager o
"Canadiv

muore valu

Brick
ontain!

iu r

DIVISION STREEIT.

1«Tw., framne i~ue on cagt Si2de of
LtICeet, E0 b -hcýis Cýri4taxn Pigh
ru.onwc. (K>nbd veprandaà to ,,.

b~e. Prik" $'95o.00 l0.Q

I)UF1eERIN AVENUTE, R1flEXVLlF,

i)ufferlx Avenueýitý,~ b, Two
*n.d o.hm 4luf btc, eaLh 8Sxl22, with i all
dwciling 'liusç UhLbe-eon, puce $1500.
--(326.)

ELGIN STREET.

2lots on the. corner of Third Av(eUUe.
bilah and dry. Nice locattio)n. O)Pl)Bte
Rideau Canal, aL most destrable property.
Prive for the 2 lots, $1.100. (414J)
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POVETH AVENUE. HOW TO MAXE A HOME ARTISTIC. FLO1LýA. STREET.

A billck dwellingcontaining 11 rooms, A home Io never coeWletely effective Two tziame eaidh Prop-ertty
bath - and sewing-room. Ali modern mqthout the expression of the ineivi- conblete 6of get 33ilK Hofuge contazim
coz.venlences. Nice looking f ront, dual teste of l'te ocroupants. With &Il three rooms dofwn etaÀa-m, thme moms
house, and balcony. Price for bouge up: buLrtt ln IM anéd, s1tuatýew1 nebar
and half lot, $2,7W; and for house and the details et furnishing carefulky eup- rýank sureet. Price, $9N.00 (6)
fuIl lot, 13,000. (449). i)ll..ç-d and the hEwlrnonËýes of celer ob- FOURTH AVENUE.

served, tbere W soirnýeýdng missi tir LfFLORENCE STREET. Lilek cý0tta1we, lot 70xlO6, House con -

A trame dwelling and hait lot. House the rx,-rsonad eltxn6et-t lm net eviîýt1t. taInts equare haM. pairloir, dining- (room,

centaine hall?, parler, dinIng-roorn, The wfflnkmmbe r*ý,,d hem es that onp car- 3iÊnýrn-eîr alid wânitter kitchem, 4 bed,
Xltchen, summer kitchgn, 4 bedroomr., rks ln m4nd are the obaracte-jýistie unes -roo=zg, bia4h and c:Vae ion eeýcond floèor

2 bied rooTffl In wttcý bawd-wood flooes:
bath, Thie pioperty le situated on the -th-ctý>e wb;icih bear the IMJ>rtýekS of üUr in dlbU; eer fluM oke, twt alr fumipe,nOrth Bide, in gond locality. Price, $1,- fr;endW tnteTeot:§, and in whieli tl-eir e-lelotw$c Met. Prý $3500.00 (167.)600. (365). belonghigs dHffum-- the atawmPht-re et GLADSTONE AVENUE.

PIRST AVENUE. the .people thBy «Lepresen.t. Pull lot on the south side. Price, ffl.
Frame dwelling and full lot, 3 rooms homes are not made with A.

dolnnutalta, 3 up; built in 1898. Nice ra.pidaty; they am deVelopeti %vith the GW40UR STuEETý1
location. Price, $1,050. (474). Kraduzl expan9lon of th- fa-.nilv I1ftý, New brick detached dwelllng, contain-

FLORENCE 8TREET. Ing 10 rooms, bath and wý c.;ýIarge con-and no ex»erilm-enItS ;ýre 1b'týdel tO crete cellar. Laxge, . modern, commo-
Half lot on Bouth side, between Kent make an abade (Iteti.rK-41ve and beauti, dtous, well-buili hoiÏse. 'Price n9w. 4and Lyon. PrIce, $460. (473). fu! if the particular needs of its in- (410.)_

FIRST AVENUE. matez are cartd fer Ln an 0 rÈ!lg1ý11R1, arý, GLAPSTONE AVENUE.
A lot on the n1orth aide, having a -tibtic manner. Frame dwellIng, with »ummer kitchen

fr(tntage et 50 feet, hy depth of about li: kioking over one'$ hýou»e te znake and woodshed. HOuse centaine halls, JÉýý
200 reet te Patterson'e Creek. Pilee, the.ý nec"saxy renovationg fer the wlz- parlor, extension dining-room and kit-
s"0. (481). chený 3 bedrôoms, (clothes, closet in each)

tt,,,, one ca'n alwaye make eurne lm- alid bath and W. cý Large attie unfln-
FOURTU AVENUE. provement thait milq e-amy the de-cera- ]shed. Rot and cold water attachments.

Two lots adjoýning, each 50xlOO. Price aid furrii$4iingg a Btel) fürward Heated by igtove8. Cellar full sizé. Gond
$W.o for 2 lots. (462). ide«l. The &,barLdenmemt of the barZýAIn. Owner leaving city. price

n.4001 (64&)
FOURTz AVENUE. W4.t*nt Wl eteard-ng ln hýyu-l1-Idz GXLXOUIL STREET.

Fraime bouge. Pull lot, blirh and dry, wbere the genýral uoe cor vug_-ý ' bas tait- À frame.detached cottage on half lot.
1âear Rideau canal. Nice location. en the pl«,Ce of earpets h" saved, a House conWns 8 rooms, bath and closet,
kiQU@e contains 7 rooms. Wuodshed, mëfsure of lime and atr'elng1h th&t furnace, hnt water attachments; electrie
electric lijrht. pries, $1,800. (462). fixtures, concrete cellar. House on northLracy voebl be approprLated to 8,1ýImt »Pe- Bide of street. Price $1,M0. (52.)

PLUST AVENUE. e!flc ew-d in luterlor 4bec,(Wation.

AbsoluLee Tuýe8 foi- furr4*hIng oannüt GILMOUR STREET.
A rourh cast double tenemenit, each Brick dwelling contatning 12 rooms andhcuse contaSning halls, parlor, d1ning- be lêld down by one whiý, )Ives gIl modern convenienceo, a first-class

roem, kitchens, 4 bedroOM8, b&throorn. oujOlide et ar.,other'8 en-irC-Mentu. The modern bouge in goad locallty, Price
PrePerty la well drained. Lot 5ZX225. re(-.utrement:g or.. one houzehuld vairY $4.500. (554.)
Rent 'IncOme $240 a Year. Electrie ith the next; -tastez diffAr " raýdi- OXLIMO'UR STREET.wires. Stone foundatton. Cellar full W
ýJze- Price, enly $2,000. (347). eally an apinions. But 10 aYOne v0he te Dwelhng, with &II modewi conveni.

itntnt upon bringing about the internai ences, ln fIrst clazo order throughout,
FRANK STREET. It muet be seen la order te get a pro-fli-rcm et tMnse Ln a bouse, eLpartrnenýt p3r Ide& of thia, most desirable home.Full lot, 66ffl, oppogite the residence , the one room tfh&t lm hIs (--»tie, there PrIce, $4,300. (262).of Judge Macravieh. Price on appli- are suMations %val-ting ln mûre tîhun

Cation te office. (167A). GLADSTONE AVENUE.
Cý!rectIen.

POURTR AVENUE. Mu.ch of tllp clýea.tiv-,- talent thst Frame, dwelling, well finýshed Inside
and out. StQne f0undatiGn, 9 rooms,

Brick dwelling, on lot, 5OxlG3. Holise pihlee the amateur'o attempte at end cellar, eWetric light. . price, $1,_9
c0litaine dbuble parler, ebParate dIn- hrueE.hbld dlecorallon an art ce-il be 80. (170).
ing-room, kitcheng, 4 bedroomâ and pdired by cuîýËvýa;^Uon. There are books GLADSTONE AVENUE.bath un firet floor; 2 bed"orne la aille.
Double cellar, divIdea by Stone Wall; ritten uipoli the eubjeýet that mn be A corner lot, Thereon are eieeted a
electric Ilghis, bot air furnace, large turjýiýKj te for ref&MDLI; there are pic- éhoýp and gond, dwelling, stables and
shed uised aâ coach bouge, nlce Young# tin-eis thst ehow interestIng ai'raloge- coach-house. Adjoining lot contàihz a
hc*dge and shade trees. 'rhis bouge can rr.('rVtS fer fU41'nttUTe; and thý',re are aqI trame dwellln'g. 6 roorno. Both corner
bý Cornfoitably heated with 4 tane of loig. Ali for the price of nooo 072-)

,ý:,.ut tj, Dr2,ctin&l illusuatiors ln îCOai dUrIng the geagon. Rouge on GLADSTONjicnc:,rtil elde et Street. price, $2,400. m hilat htis been aK,ýhàeved iby others.
A bricle dwelling, lot 88x». HouseA f=b1ýar wcqmjmý&nee wtth tNe

rMST AVEN' ýu-e2,b1L11ties of an old bouse, OT tIte contalub double paxior. dining-roorc.,
Un, CORNEW elcoxx:3n wý & 6. kitehens, 5 be&coiimit and bath

Brick vénere, comfortable dweilkng. advaxvtia«es of the neWý on first floor: 2 bedrooriis $n, attie, qalec-
Lot 38xioS. caninot rail te 'ppoduce gorne charming tilc bella, good stable aha çoacà--house.ROU'oe 1,9 2 1.2 storeys high. This property. cSt $4,790 will sell 1 forCOrItiLlnig Il rO()rns, 90(ld cellar, full iln(-riom., For eÉwql room the question
silz2», electric lightis, furnace. Nice op- et its Usîe becumes of first cor!eUera,- e,8W. This Io a substantial, wýéI! butit,
en vIEýwý j3ýice, comfortable, fine lookJng d*ellinÉ. and-n]Y $2,400. (73). tU.n; alterw»,rd. Io autt thls <Iësign to, one of the best bar"ins ln Ottawa, îý

ar. aetLàtke aar»ffiaýid le turnLýfiiings. (121)

Wtll'built f Mme dwellin-s. Lot 50x In -a Tece!>ttam liell. one looks f or elmmgovlt STREET.
101,t, 7 -roomw. Price, Stl6o. (44)ý cbcerful, dtgnMed anid a sim- Sc;Idý brick dwelling on, lot 60xl.00.

nalz-ky of fui-mbohingg tj»t wijl Hot water heatIng. noui;e conaista of "e.
MIRANX STUICET. char -

a,-,t-ize tbe eyrtmuc,-- to the home wttt parlor, dkndng-r(»m, k1fichen, sumober
Solid brick restdence, laxge and Bittingcorn- kitchen, 2 bedroOrn$, -room,

inodious; large lot. This bouge con- 6, SOIýt et huopitagty, Au open fire- 2nd fjoýr, 8 bo-rooms inPl-, IX srý>L in tt*.rigl*taln» aboutl4,rooms, Ixalay hot water Sýtbon, can tattic. Gao and eIectriýc llgb - A new.
beatýng and,*Yery. possible convenien- cor-n" «.. mxwe etexe of thie teeona. up-to-date, -well-built residence. Price,

A ebA[Lr a4bd sottce, drawn ait the cor-
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GLADSTONE AVEINUE.

Fra.m. dwelling mn half lot, contaInIng
5 roo-ms. Stable and dive idied on pre-
mises. price, $950. M.)>

QlILUIR 4TItEET.

New brick detached cottage on thle

pa r t al

mç,et har-
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GLADSTONIR AVENUE. or.e partieuIaX oornmeer. A pretýy gr%>up- JAMES STREET.
FYami.e,-- oMtbgle on htalf lut omoeitýe M19 Olf PhOtOgruPbs, boookg, posit-OM and prame cottage on half lot between Bank5L Luqo&o hfflpfttat; tousLý corntaàk-As

plilowe v,1111 MajS this partof lnt-mriEg-C and Kent streets. House conteins 8rmmûww, extemeion, d4n.lmg V001M Oum-mer
anict wlnte- Idtchen,, 6 ber roïRms, bath 'warth to thie curner, and ber orlgîml, roorns and bath. Go,)d Mtone foundation.

PrIce, only Uffl. (207.)
-and GoM stone ttoýiindàtidýnL lty niay be expendéd up(yn dý-vi79*W a

fu'.1 sizeý ptri-ce $20W.00 (9.) ccèrrefr lieuinke and shelves thýat ýwtl;l
RICKEY STREET. mcet befit ber tyw(n cbwmbelr.-Rurper'o 37 lots of various sizes, prIces ranging

Second dpwelling from Metropolitan Bfzaaw. irom $M to $100 a lot "di.)
GTounds, frazne bouge, containîn-g
hall. parIor, extenslo* d-ining-roQrn, JASE STREET.

MIJSIC IN THE HOME.k1tchen, bath and w. c., 4 bed-rooms. 7 lots, each 36xl.01, near Elgin street and
iligh and dry, on large lot. Price, C. A. A Tmrks. Price, PM each. (191.)

_No iriflucnce can bc brouirlit into JAMMS STREET.
a héme mûre ekvatlng amd r&ftninig

HICKET ST., NEAIt BANXý Brick veneer dwelling, northside, stone

Fr&Me dýi1ell1ng On north g1de of street. thiair. mluoic, but tok) often 1 t1ve acquir- toundation, 9 rooms and bath. Price,
lng of muflcal 01É111 and knowlodge by $2,350. (111.)

Lot 26xioo. Houst', contains 9 roorns, bath
a cbÉRd o-r yçptzng peiloon isi e-ven a&n(j w. c, 'Electrlc w1red, stone, fOUndl- JAMES STREET.

tion and good cellar, Hot and cold wr,(ýrng mýoKfve. Tfhe knOwiledge 18 val- Fine locality. Brio .k dwelllng. Lotwater. Hot water furnace. PrIce ut-d a.9 a. rne-an» of oittraoting atten- 4_1xý9. House contaisn parlor, library,simo. Eagy torms. (552.), ticn to ee&f rather tban to the 'inak- dlnlne-room, two -sitting-roorns, three
IUNTON.BURGU. àng of lk«Le to self and to oithers nimle bedioonis on first floor, two ln attic. Gur-

1 ney hot water furnace. Nice lawn andFrame dwelling on stone foundatiOný Iovely and ubeerful. The pdwer to shade trees. Outside entrance to cellar.full hait lot. House c5ontaJns 8 roorns
Clood cellar; full size. Full crf.ate 9weet mekydliee for others to 'à7ils bonze la up to date In.every parti-

and bath.
balf lot. Well flntshed Inside and Out. c-rijoy Êhould be a great pleffluft. cular. Wlll sell at cogt, namely, 14,W0.

price away down to satisfY mortgagele. Fýav0y je rthe mu-,4cal eKlUeet-Oýn uzeci 07.) . ',

for the brightendng Gf the h&rne. T- JO" STRZET.

131NTONIBUIRG, 7TIR AVENVE. rai1Eýýy is lt cOffliUereld "-Vth, wbile- Lot 66 John street, $'50. Corner

prame bouse 01, 101t, 68x9o. Good to play ýw Eking for the g7Utific&tiom John and Ral-ph, $4M (511).

atone foundation and cellar. Situation of one or more m-ernbella Of a f&MkIY JoItN STREET, COR. MOXK.
big'.1 and dry. Houae contains 7 q0oms, oýr Me famllY. 1 j3rWk vpneer dmoeff.dng, ion 1oýt 16xa9.
Price, ffl . (373). Mugie not only gratifies the serise fMialn otvejet R8x96, agdý-tim 14x22,

JEENDERSON AVENUE. of jearlng, but ls the mc,8t POW-ful H«L»e qmhtiad-ne Paatom, sieiP. dinlhg
roomý kftchen, Mrn=er k!'Vcheuu and

An attMct1veý 2 1-2 gtcrey brick cot- sttmulu:g to ta-m tmagi-tl«n. It pâ&nts
tage, loýt 6SX103, containing 10 roorns, pietures -whü-h viD artil5t can reproduce; focr, ntoe Ratwn In front Toýcvm, itoýr tihe
hot atir furnace, granolithlc cell&T, full lit W71tes pý0eM1s of sm-,Lýoter libyth-m and E,,r-ecitaon of aji«ther <Iwollling m kit,
eàzp, bath ard w. C. Houlse sitUated price = .00. (2)
on west aide of etreet. GoOd stable and rrý,ieT tuan have evelr boLm wriûtme-n.

drive shed on prýemjjieB. Price, $2,500. "Play thet lively niarclh -id
(Lgb). a tked nian to hW dauglbtdr a» he I&Y Gamdkýn plot ace threýe ucreig, 9,00d

ech aoZ. 1-4 mËI, Ébom CUmlmdngýEeIIINTONBIMGIff with c.losL-d f,,yeo on a coUdh,, rfflting 71hkm-ý,on are e"ebed »rn,%Iq
Frame dNm>lllng on nortb aide Mai edte a hàxd 41ay's WOrk and wlorry. hmme aM oUtbïldidtngs. PIsclp $700.00

and Wellington. wtreet. Lot 33X99. -I ghooU.Id thlnk ylou maubd bý,, tireld (2or7 Ir.)
House contains hall, parlor, extension
diffing-moin, aummer and, winter kit- heiLring iit," she repli4yd, but shýe Viay- JOHN STREET.
chenis, 4 bed-roome; good cellarwood- eqi It ovezL--ýt[h!;s thne :with more cÉvM Brâck 4p to. idate dwfflýW, nortih -Jde
shed. Prke, $1,200. (512). amd feeling dia'n belfore. of eËTeýet on let 54x89. Hculqe ecNrLý

dialnio 'hýLIOý9, jýW1oM, sepainate, dîning
"Tt mots mý,," sal-d the weurY Man. Vocm, ki»,bein, -cm sacOnd flSr ie tour

wyame dwoe'ýlln«, lot 33x99. ellýuatleýl It brltge b&ftr%,- me a pi,3ture of 'ývil- bEd roýcRBe &nd bath; sewing roem, and'
on nSth ffle of Mtdn 8treet: t'Ouffl )rýws by a broc« pe&oeflil londl£cMl- j*R7aarý W-,Ve unfWehodi n«ie, fuir-
domtwim Idtoh-en W-oorl erbed4 gly0d ffl- ý%vhEre caUW graze. At tbQ second pi:rt lna)ee mght aie f1xtuRXýý oplen-
Law. 1>rice $12W. 00. (612-) kwd. cemair. ùAl SI- nbil9ke wei7

thtý jcene change., -omewhat, but the fjnýýed, pýànted -Ki -OmMted. (U2,)
RicKEy sTREET. tare nbeTqe, &lwa,3,> waving ig,&n. jAME's STREET.,

YMlDe &WIfflÏM9, OUM ý0t; hoUffl Mn" ftly ln the igummer Nvin-ci. it is beau-
tej= 8M)j, VaSqoýr, dwning voîo-iYxý kk- RMc& dýveWng cn hilil let,, hpuge eon-

tâàm %milm, doi»bltpw'à-, dtn4ng roo-,chen, tm* @Md lw.,O., 4 bei Rm«ns; lOt
hft -,and *ry; WRj£ýe $12W.00. kitclhen. 4 bede roixn8 emd, lWvaterv,

en fkMt fLoýoW, 3 bed Motnas jn attirc.
JANE STRYME. BEA17-TIFY YOt7R BA714 ROOM- B,2mt of pMmblng, goon A

-bouge, 1>14ce
Lot on north aide Jane. about six lots ý 1

from Bank st., eaet, 36xiOZ Price, $430. would you take up thle very $4WO-00. 6(20.)
Nka? iMen cover y-oUr býýtih r'O'-, KENT ST., COR. GLADSTONE AV-E.
mýa!Is, celi!ngs and floont, everY kWh

JOM STREET. Frame good sized dwýBlling on full cor-
« it, wiM oLMýý. 'Phis ro a plan ner lot. 6b199. Price, $1,600. (151)

Brick dwelling of latest design and Weil
planned. 21-2 stories high, HOUMe cOn- that bas arotised muth "nthugý,aýun, KENT STREET.
tains double parlor, large hall, meparate Finid the oMoth bath roown is nomr ex- Freine bouge at corner of (latherine st.
dining-room, summer and winter kit- House contains 9 roomm, bathEfflfigly corree. Otl'cloth Èq lem ex- Large, lot.chens, 3 bedroomg,ýbath and w-c. on ilrst
floor, 2 bedroomz, ln attle, furnace, ele- pereilve thlan tillng, and even e1aeer and clooet. Blectric light, nice shade

trie light, and all conveniences. Built to keý-p clean. Tt 16 rriaôe- n«wt&dà3iýg trees. Pr Ice $1,600. OM)

ln IM of the best material and, workman- in sio niamy paitterris thýat evel-ymps KING STREET.
ship. North side of street. Pries, 13,000. ta8te cian be suiîted, and, tâýough those Halif aot en west slde,, between Theo-
(bu) . VbWX have never e *ý a baith room amd 04POCIL- Mâý0cB- Price

JA.MBS STREET. 1 $450. (194.)
decked, ln thle manner may riolt be in-

prame dwelling on north aide of street, KENT STRICET.,c]âiý«t to, thlmk »% e biat.h romn thojt
contmLlning haU double parler, dlnlng- froni top to as it wexe, $@ of oH- Fjý uauýe on cmýner ibt cionWn-
rdom, kltch*N summer kitchem, bath, imu lo Toomki and bate)ý êteebric light,<lic>ih le a very axiti»tle affâtr. The oii-fUrneze and électrIc Ilght.' IMf lot, irun Wormiatpon et- officoe

c»th chbom sbould be of pwtte
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',T, CORt. SOMERSET. that close]ýy ~oib.tiàng, and t L LýWI STREETj.

tene;met of 3 icrusés to ,iirni-*i it th-L)rDug.hy. One of Framne dwelllng ou goodl itone fowinIa-
ntiým haspani-,r, se th lyeitet die._no In the jnaitýt-a tioXi. Il13se coJItains 7 roorns and batih-,

9oon smmr and, win- 4egby the mty, tbhat L, uted in Pre $12ý. :4.

w. ~eoexO7 Pree wl;Ëte gnmm4n w1üth a blue ftour. Thbe Brick ahop) and dwellntg withb rik
bode of<v the -Wali of Troy" vx- Cottage on Lea Breto>n, and frame cottageCO.ALBERT' ST lct.Aohrex wî(r so rýe on Louise. BI1ell for Mffo, or ex-

foin dw\%eing %vth mahop endwde change for smfli farin witir tour miles1 cornr: eah houe con tJthe city. (387.)
Iordnr eac kUBe 00fr -

,had Go e TWO FLORE'NTINE VILLAS. LY~ON STREET,
L Shp god sie, %ith rick dwelling onl corner lot. House

-êlto tA IM e t poulains il - - ý --.. ,,- . -
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MARIA STREET. THE LATEST APARTMENT STRZET.

Solid brick dwelling. 'Lot, 66xl5O; I-I()US-F- Three detached £rame, cottages, well

6ntaine double parler$, sitting room, built and fInished, zornplete in every

dinlng-roorr4 reception r0omS, SUrn=er parCeular. Price rang-iag from $2,ffl

wInter kitchens, 7 bedrooms on ta $3,000 each, If sold befoie the lst et
n - In Neç%v York Citý there are con-

11rat iloor, 4 bedrooms In attic. DaisY May. next. (420).

hâ water furnace. Concrete cellar. stantly golng up hundreds of &part- McLEOD STREEr.

Stable and drive shedo. Property on ment bouses, and improvements are
Prame hiouse on full lot. House

tiorth aide of Street. W-ell suited for a continually 'being made in them. contains 8 rooms. Ptice. $2,00.
doctor'a office. Price, $9,600. (468).

Much of the Increased popularity of 19-LEOD STREET.

MARIA STREET, WEST OF BANK. the a-pmtmeints la und-oubtedly due te FramL d-welling, half lot, Stone foun-

Fine looking brick (1welling, d2tion, good oellar, 8 rooms, stable on

renovated Inzide, and pâlnited outside, the devices for comfort and conveni- Prcmises. Price, $1,500. (138).

situated n-n a large lot 99%140. Frice, ence which are previdied In the newer XcLEIOD STREET.

METCALFE STREET buildings. Particular attention le now Frame dwelling, stone foundation, en

pald te the servautW quarters. They halÉ lot, containing 7 rooms and, bath

Frame d-welling on half lot, contain-

injç 9 roome, situated on thie popular are ne longer obliged te sleep In a ro(ým. Weil drained. North side cd
Street. price, $1,650. (151).

asphalted street. Price, only $1,6W. dark closet, and the eervants' room
OUC). 

KeLEOD STREET, EAST OF RANK.

METÇALFE STREET Io now nearly as large as the aber A brick dwelling on large lot, 66 ft.
fiontage, 172 ft. deep. FMe garden,

4 loto on Metcalfe each lot 86xlOO, hlirh chambers. In many of the largest
ohade and fruit trees. Rouses up-to.

fLnd drY. Sulable fer homes of em- -apartments a servants' bathroorn le daL,ý, in eve-ry particular, containing

ef6yéé of C. A. R. Price. ffl each. (lDl.) al" provided. Ail of the rooms in double parler, 3,2IPerate dining-rcmorn,
kitchen, 5 bedroomz and bath dn fIrst

IKUTCRMO]Et STREET, NEAR BANK. the )&test buildings are arranged as tfoo-r, 2 bedroon-is In attic, electric light
. A brick dwelling. Lot 52%89. House far sa pcsslt>le en suite. The old and belle, furnace, cellar, full size. We

cantaIns double parler, separate dlning- ocheme of having the parler et one ercommead this preperty In eveiy pax-

room, kitchen, summer kitchen, Iiiath, 4 end and the dLnlng-room at the other fficular as a àoirmfortable home. Price,

bedroome. Price, $2,500. (36.) Io done &vvay with, and vimitors do net $3,600. (127).

MUTCHMOR ýjTREET. have te grope their WaY dOwn 1»ng MACLAUEN STREET.

Brick dwelling on full lut, 50xlOO. hallways or pant open doors of bed- A brick d1welling on lot 6OM109. House

'Ilduie centaine 10 rooms and bath, sew- 110<jmS. The parler, dirAng-room, re- centains double parler, eepàrate dIning

ingroom. AU modern conveniences. ception-roSn, and library are now ar- rooin, kttchen, sfummer kitchen, 4 bed-

Firat clans cellar. This is one of the rarged se thaft they can be practIcally vocme end, bath on fIrst fleor; atti-c ffin-

comfortable homes on the avenues. isai compffete en two býed-rourn-j. Grin
thrown Into one reom, or can be con- Ný<,irk betwËýein, hoZ âmd PkRmIffl"sý; atémir in

HUTCHlVOIL STREET. verted Into three distinct apartments cl,,tTry and oak, leaded, ilghts.andbev-

at a moment's riotIce. The sleeping el piate In doors and w1ridoews. Elec-

Fiâme dwelling. Lot 52xgg. 6 rooms. chombers and thL bath are frequently trie lirht and flxtuffl, Jewel hot aÂr

jýfCe, dnly $IOW. (125,) furance. Cellar full size, and under

XVT(JMOR STREET. r(ý&cbed by agpecial hall which le out kitehen. Gr&lned painted. Hardwood

off by curtaina, Several of the apart- In oil ftnidU. WM sebl fullkxt fer $3,00q,

Five lots, eaLh 5Oxlû3, at the corner of ment houses in New York are what or haU loit f-nýr $2,550, or exchang-e for..

ýUConhor and Ùutchmore en the north Je known au "duplex" apartmentS. citv 101M (99).

Mde Of 8treet. Frice of corner lot IM,
and Jnterjor lots $R. (60.) That Js te Say, the ceilings ef the MACLAREN STREET..

rocrnB on the front of the hoUse are An imposing, soild brick dwelling on

very high, while the bed-rooms et the north aide of street. Heuee coritaini

Larite corner lot. Frice $250. (5W.) rear have lew cellings. The result of drtiw-ing-iooin, libtrary, aittlng-i-,àozn,

IEU'TCIXMOit STREET. 
nine bkdrooms, all convenIemýces; cellar

ibis econorny of gpace là that a cer- full elÉe, witb brick iloor. Steble on

Lot 52xl2D ait the corner of Gordon tain number of apartments là an elght p remises. This property co&t $7,500, for
Street; htgh and dry, Frics MO. (M.) or , nine-storey buildinz can be provid- which. amount it wili be sold. (11).

VUTCHMOit STREET. ed with a crie-storey front te the MACLAICEN STREET.

Deuble frame ýw.llIng, étâtuated àn apartment, an& a two-storey back-

large lot. Each bouse contains 7 rooni8, 
Sclid brick, commodious dwelliniç,

acce" te, the Sleeping roome on the fuil lot, nice lawn, house cantains il
bath and cloget. Good cellar, full size. second etorey being obtaîned by a rcGme, electric light and belle and all
Stone foundations. Price for the two
bouge$ $2,M0. ehrrt etairea3e. This ochtrne workg corvennences. This hoVse Je oituated

(MO.) on the best part of MclÀaxen atceet.,

MONTRýZAL ROAI>, adrnirably, and apartments of thio Au imposing, fine looking, substantial
nature are much in del"nd. Opern

Tiwc lotii, 66X9D, about the Dent,%. -d biulding, w1hich cost $4,700; w111 oeil for

the Viillage of JunevItle. PèrIcý,- eadh plumbing arid the built-In refrigerator ý-I,2û0 0wher, moving out of town.

$200.00. (Sn.) wlth glaos gides have been In use (47).

rd-Ù'tCHMOR ST., COIL GORDON. Porne tIme, and mamy 9,partment hou- MACLAIELEN STREET.

ses are provided with a cold fftorage B-rfck cottage oin half lot. House
R»t 6qxl2Q. HAgh and dry. Pilloe Systeri wbich ienders the une of ice contalris doubie parlôýrseparÉLte dInIng-

orA7 82M.00, entirely unnecessary. Many apart- romn, kitchene, 4 bedroornis, bath and

WART STBEET. W. le'. elcteic light, furnace, hot and
ment houses norwadays have taken

rl*WO 10t» 4M vrest sMe. between àdçantage of the eaffe wi .th which colir water. No more cainfartable or

0entý end 149modowne avenue4 each pretty hoýne. Weil buIlý of the beut

lot 26x99. price swo M ea-ci% <r the elèctrical elevators can be instalied. material, We recommend this te any-

tNVO satis for $30D.U (M.) qhey ale much less expensive te aper- one wanting a most destrâble home.

ate than the c>rdlnarY elevators, owlng pSice, $2,600, Easy terme of payment.

MACLAUEN STILEBI, NEAR ILIKÈT. ý320), >
te the fect that w engineets or fire-

trîék 4welling, built by owner, and rj-ý,er, are required. tiertrie elevatore STRErf.

oftuated near Kent, ou'north aide of

tûts iýopU1ar street, house centaine «v are, easy te oPfflste and are net liable Twe bitek drettLebéd .'cottages, eight

»Il ftwdern conv«tenc-«,gtn for te gét out or âr&r. rocthe. AU modern couvenlences. Firet

obb*Mg, double cellar, mantle and clans IocaIItyý Well r-ted. 1 Rent in-

gWie, elèétrib belLe thr&«Ûout. ptýic;e, camje nea)rly $5W a yeELr. Price eaob4

13,WO. (78).
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TIIE WJERCURE,

To'eak Ull aL(Od the. vai>or bêth Is
ln\ialiable. and iLn apparat1Im lay lc.

ýtthe pattent. w*,,ox1ng a 10900 wooltie
rtt or none at ail, Iii a wtrml room uver

STRIEET.

and
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NEPEAN STREET. A FALC-TOR IN SUCCESS. OSGOODE ST., COB. DUFFERIN.

A brick dwelling containing double par- Brick vezeer double tenCrnent. Fap-h

lors, separatp dining-roûm, suminer and hou@e contains halls, parlors, exten-
winter kitchens and sheds; 5 bedrooms, It is surprising hov sniall a matter sion dining-TooTn, bath and w.c. Large
bath and w, c. Hot water heating. Lot inRy help or hinder a man's progress. No wedshed, Sllar fui ýs1ze. Electric Jightsý
Wx». Price, $3,500. (486,) matter where a man is, or whether it be an-J fixt^ures, hot and cold water.

NEVILLE STREET. during office hours or net, bc is watched, BlIrds and storin windows. Price

4 lots on the north side of street. Each end bis actions may mean much ta him.

lot 63xl.45. Iligh and dry. Prices, ffl one way or another. PERCY STREET.

te $7W each. (380.) The writer w" in the office of a pro- Fraine dwellIng on a corner let, 4OXI09.

gressive Commission merchant vesterday, Houseccontains 6 mores. Weil drajned.
NEPEAN STREET. Good ellar. PrIce, 11,400, (4M.)

Brick venoer dwelling on north side, when an agent called. The merchant

contalning 8 rooms and ail conveniences. treated him in the ordinary business PERCY STREET EAST, SOUTH
'£his property will be sold at a Sacrifice. way, and gave Iiiin un order. The tran-
PrIce, In 1896, $2,625; will now oeil for saction seemed q1lite ordinarv untý1 after 2 lots, 33x2G& ThereCn are erected a
$2,ffl. Don't fail te sec thls house If
you want a deslrable comfortablo home. the man had gone out, Vien, the mer-- trame dwellIng containing 8 roQms. The

chant turned te bis partner aild Said: entire property for $M. (4M)

"I didn't- particularly want te buy PATTERSON AVENUE.
NELSON STREET.

that - , but I Raw fbat man three Lot 34x:110, extending from PattersoRiý
,Lot 48xl0l, batween Theodore and Os- or four timén in places that. 1 liked ta avenue to Hickey otreet, high and dry.

&ooýle streets on the west side of Nelson. gee him, and felt when lie came in that 1 Large brick dlwellinks on both gides.
price "W. (515).

-bould givé. him. an order."
NELSON STREET. Tite ineid(-.nt is signifleant. The agent iritrmuosE AVENUE.

Lot for -sale on wfflt si1ilse, bebw«n tfflk his order and went out, little- i:e- lots 'on the corner of PrImrose and

Ttueodýwe and Oeg»od,- avreetis. alze, alizing that it was bis "tiens out of Victoria Avenue, 100 ft., facing on Vie-
toria, 166 ft. on Prlmrôse. A beautiful48x:101, lot hîgh and dry. prtS 576. business heurs that were res"onsible for

li»Y rterme. (312.) view of the Ottawa River and Mouli-

NEVILLE STREET. the gale. Pospibly he never knew that tains te the north. Price for 2 lots re-
he was spen at the plaeps the merchant duced te SIXO. (320.)

Brick dw-Eýlling large q4yt, ai&ce shade Paw him.
treffl. H,(>uoe conta1iu-.ý d«UbIW Paliur, There may bc a touch of sentiment in PRESTON STREET.

illinInig mom, sumnier aticl wtnter kW 2 lots en the east aide of Preston, near
cffimua, beàth end w.c. Sitable cin Pm- thi6 action, but, notývithstrndiiig the re- Sômerset. price each, uw- (389.)
"Iste. Prjoe x-edu4c&ed, rroin $230.00 mark attributed te a prominent pnliti-
tv $18W.00 -tso limnied4wte puÉcha2eC. dan, that "business is there PATTERSON A .VENUE.

is more or leffl sentiment in every biisi- Brick veneer dwelling on full lot. House

OTTAWA EAST. contains 9 mores, bath and w. c., furnace,
riesa man. gas and electrte light, hot and cold w&ter.

A trame dotached bouse and lot, 60KW, From. the stanilpoint of biisiness princi- Cellar full size of house. North side or
Hcuee partly flnlshed. Price, $500; aise
In connection a corner lot, 50 frontage ples alonc, however, it is the best policy street. PriLe, $2,200. (322,)

by 99 deep. This lot can be purchaued ta alwayR remember that one is jiid_-ed, FATTERSON AVENUE.
In &ddlti6n for $M. (419.) and that as success is (Ille, te a, C011- lots, each 28x:100, near Elgin Street.

Tbese lots are high and dry and a niceOTTAWA BAST. siderable extent, to the opinion in tien, extending from Patterson ave.
A brick veneer dwelling on Canal street, which we are held by our fellovils, Our )oc&

through te Ilickey Street. No better lots
on the banks of the Ridéau Canal. House Eves should at &Il ýîiries be siteh as ta In the City at prtce, Intendtng purch&B-
coritaIns parler, library, dining-room, kit- comniend ottrmelveq as triigtworthy, able ers ought te sec those lots before Invest- U
Chen, china closet, pantries, 6 bedrocims,
concrets floor In cellar. Stable and coach and energetie-, Ing elsewhere. Frics, 14W. (191.) e

house on premises. The owners of thle PERCV STREET, CORNER JAMES.
proverty are very anxioug te seM Frics Prame âwelling, good stone foundation
reduced froni $4,000 te $3,500. (88.) A TEMPLE OF AUCTIOcZ. and qellar, 7 rooms. Lot, 48xlO9. FrIce,

OTTAWA EAST.
New trame dwelling on lot SOX99, House A reinarkable building néar Chatham, PATTIMSON AVENUE.

partly eompleted. pries $5W. (418.) England, known m "The Temple," lian A riew brick dwelling containing 9
OTTAWA EAST. lately been sold at publie auction, bring- rooms, bath and w.c., furnace. All Con-

veniences built by the owner of the best
Corner lot, 6ft99. riear canal. Price, ing only a small priee, altogetheT di8PrO- rnaterial. A Complete Comfortable house

only M. piertionate te its original cost, It is a blgh and drY. Nice elevatlon. pries
OTTAWA EAST. monument of lanaticism, and was begun reduced te $2,00. (6W.)

Brick dwelling on lot 32x9g, ContaIn- many years ago by a seet called the "Jez- IPERCY STREET.
ing 9 roorns, goed etàbje and coach bouse reelites," followm of a man named
on DremJses. PrIce $1,Wû. (M,) White, who called himself Jezreel, and Prame. shop and dwellIng; aise a trame

0TTAýwA EAST. dwelling. Houges large and cemino-
proposed te bring together up there on dious. Frice of the entire property

PurtY-five acrew of choice gaxden the top of Chatham Hill the 144,000 of $S,51ffl. (359.),
lùnd tIK-re-en are ' erecteà rood the lost tribes of Israël whO are te as- FATTERSON AVENUbrick house. barn, stable and other
outbullillinigs. This land will be Sold CL,.nd te heaven at the millenium. A row of six detsched brick houses onThis 1,,ingular temple was intended teIn filee or more acres tu suit puîchaser. South aide of street, between, ElgIn-and
Price and MI 'particulars at ofnce. take in 114 famîlies of thémi and it Bank. Houses are well bulIt, of good
(176). stands tliere to this day, a vast brick and material and of modern desIgn. Lrach

OTTAWA EAwr. mortar shel.1 124 feet square. It ÎS said tO house is built on: lot 60xlOO, and Contain
9 ruon", bath and w. c. Hot water at-

Brick double tenerrient on Second have cest *00,000. It 'ivas built of' lire-
tachments, hot air furnace and good ce]-

stne,,t, 11oue-, -omt»-,,ne barge hake, protif mateTýls, se as te resist the general lars. price. $2,8W each on eaey terres.
pailors, separate dlning-rooln, kitch- conflagration ai the end of the WOrld. It (Mo.)
ens and Mur bed-roonas. Gookii on ie generally believed that the ru'oney was
premises, Price $2,250. (176), QUEEN STREET.

supplied by a Mr& Cane, who had sold

-On STREIC out hpr egtate to' enter the new moee- Drick dwellIng 'On lot 42x99,
Brick dwoUinK, Containing 8 rooms, ecntalils deuble parlora dining-roorn,

bath and ci eL Fur' ' nient. White's 1011oWers were taught si,,ting room, 4 bed-ro0S" Stlà bath.of nace, elecirie - and . 1. %ý.
gaz for cooldnir.' Situibted. ôn ecSn'ër.'iot ýthat, he would not aie, ai a" rate tili, Gond stable aind 'Carriage shed. FVIC91

Price Uoi». (.OL), te-b" W . been got together. lie $2,700. (12).,
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nine or ten years IU O»

ýas called 'ýquteen A tarm of 116 kivrvs mi th~e -Rlulmn)3

mprInny yeaii tbie macadam1tzeq road. 15 milt,> fromn Ottawft.

nishedtempl m-as 21-2 mnike. from Ric~hmond UvI;igeý. Soi 1.
~1sedteI~k ~W the be4t of clay lvar. I4irgo fraine, ilw-

fflivp. froi i~ to-date dwell1og. Largo balrii s, b

Jlezreelitimil litera cattluBhd and ohro)utbuing$., OoQJ

ýd utand ciril- well (in piemtaei. 'l'li JO(k Tvrr

near buildings, and aceroea, tarin Piç
ý7.oeQ, or will (-ehange for hilprovod
cdty property. c<547.

URMpi'f STREFET.

f Tfl1hTTT ~l1 1h11 loA M1;447 om the. wpst Pdo~1rive
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ST. PATJLWK STREET. SECOND AVENUE. TRIRI) AVENUE,

Prame row of flve houseti, weil rented, A &tachied franbe houae, eaat of Prame dwelling on balf lot. Vill sell,

900d 14c9me. WI]l sell for $2,OW or ex- Banik street, house'contains 7 acom3, full lot If required. House conta.Ins

change for detached house ln Centre concSe-ti-e cellar, furnaceý ekic trLe halls, double parlors, dining-room, eum-

1)Dwný (445.) Mght w*il -built a.nd. iftrilshed t1hrough- mer and winter kitchens, 4 bedrooms amil

out. Price $1800, easy terrila, of pay- bath. price, $1,400, with: half lot, or
SUSSEX STREET.

ment. with full lot, $1,700. (413.)

A ftne looking 2 1-2 story cotta e beau- STANLEf AVENUE, RIEDEAU PARK. TgORNTON STREET.
tifully situated, overlooking the ý>itawa

r4ver at Queen'a Wharf. Grand view of 2 lote, eadb,. 66x2l5; hie aind &Y; A, frame dwellitig, lot 33x99, containtpS,

the Gatineau mountains. House con- niae view or the city aind, PaSltament 7 roorns. Dralned to cess pool.

tains 10 ro-oms, ail ln good order, Thle BuiMinge. 11r1ce. exch $250. (M) (Mý)
property la offered et consilderably les.,' SOMERSET STREET.
than coe. Price, $1,800. (61.) TURNER STREET.

A, solid brick clWel.-âng, bot, 86x99, n
Prame dwellIngý Property constats gr

SOMERSET, WEST OIF BANK. heuse cuntaine 12 rO0mý% ail modewn Z lots, each 52x119. 10 rooms. Lazge
A brick dwelling and halt lot on north ccMVenie11ceeý BrIck floor Ili cellar. cellar. Good atone toundation. . Fruit

aide, contalning parlors, separateý dining- stable and cola0h hOuSe. NIce la.rge and nice shade trees. 'ýPrIce reduced.to
room, k1tchens, hot water heating. 6 lawn. Frice, .4440. (316.)

bedrooms, bath-room. concrets cellar, AVENUE.
This property will te sold et a reduction. TURNER STREET.

et office for full particulars. Lot 6OX102. ,,;Well fe'nced. Hig1h
-Inquire 2 large lots, 66x99, on the west aide, near

and Id-ry., eý00e. $.500. (140-) Gladstone Avenue. Prfée, $450 each.

SECOXI) AVENUE. gt)MIM&MT STREET.

À well constructed, handsome brick Prame d-welkr'g, Mok frýMt, 110e- TURNER STREET.

dwelling. House contains parlor, dining- cout-agme large ?hall, parLOir, dinlTkg- Frame d-welling, on full lot, contatulXig
roorri, first-ciass, large slze congervatory ki-délbe-ns, beth, linen caosets parlor, seRmate, dining-room, large hall,..
affloifflng. dlntng-room. Well finlohed ln ail roOMS. North aide Of utreet- icitchen, aummer kitchen and sheds, 4
througbout. Combination hot air and Price Only $1700. (180.) bedroôms. Diagram and plans on file In
steam turnace. Good cellar, full size et sz"ND AVENUE. our office. Frice reduced from $1,400 to
-rouae. PrIce, a bargaln al, 32,6M. (15.) Flame dw-elling, bot 50x1w, 8 rooms, $l'm. This coinfortable home can be

SONEBSET ST., EAST OF BANK. bulIt. 1 Furnace. p;rice $1600. obtained on easy terms of payment. (63.)

À brick dwelling contaJning double par- TURNER STREET.

lor, separate dtnlng-room, kitchen. Mulyt- SoMiXEIET STREET. Soine 16 lots on this streetý rarieng frorn

mer kitchen, 4 bedrooms on tirst ficor, Fýr&rne (tenerneltt Tvw, Weil dWlUrffied' 40 10 66 feet frontage; average depth, 140

twe bedrooms ln attle; clothes closet ln Facýh house contains ' nil- rOOMIM. M Prices ranglng from ýM to, $M. (Ej-a.)

each room. Marble rnantle and grate i-rit% inc-lud4ng 'half let aý0nssiÈ1e,

In parlor. Furnace and ail modern con- teing a corner lot, ail tDC P200- THIFBD AVENUE.

venlences. House newsy renovated Solid brick gravel roof dwelling, lot -ift

throughout. Blinda and double windc>wf3. SOIWER .SET STREET. j(», liouse éontains aJl modern conven-

ElectrIc be,118. FrIce, $3,20). (19.) telices. Stable on premiues. price,
ehops and lwel- e,750. (4.)

SECOND AVENUE, EAST Olr AND ling's, ali O-cc-upIeLÈý 900à IncoMe.

NEAR BANK STREET. oûod paying prK)perty. FLMt etasa TACKABERRY AVENUE.

A new double brick tenement on full lýnvestmee. PrLoe $7500. (502.) Lot 33x99, runn4ng through to the

lot. Each houFe iContaing halls, parlor. gOMERSET STREET. waýters ýof the Rideau canai- price
sepgrate dining-room, kitchen, summer- (521).

Xltchen, 4 bedrooms and bathroom; eleç- New ýbr1-ck dwalliug fOn tbe nOrth

trio light, hot air furnace. concrete cel- zide of atreet - Mme looklng q-31dence, THORNTON STREET.

lar kloor. Property weil fenced. Price built kn 1899. A 1 lo-carity. HOuse ic Lots On north side ThS-nton

for the entIre bullding, M2)0. (439.) Kyntaine 11 rOK>me. A11 mode- stieet, POO each; No. 67, south igide
cýonveTjjence8- Gas fixtures. Larim Thorntoh corner Ral-Dh street, $400;

BOMERSET STREET. lot. Prj,ýe $4600. No. 85, northeast corner Ralph azd

-A frame dwelling on halt lot. Stone 9T. PATRICK STRFE-r-. Thernton. Price. $350. (610).

fot;ndat1on and good coller. House con-
A tename'nt T-0w ci 5 houffl- iStont TACKABERRY AVENUE.

tains 9 roorns. Stable on premiffe5. Cen- AI, -,Vell renved. Wfll Detached solid brick cottage. Contain8
tral and good locality. Price, $1,250. Étoundiatioffl.

seil for $2600, being cOst Of coalstxuc- halls, parlor, dining-room, k1tchen, âbed-

con. (196,) rooms and bath on firet floor, 2 bedroo.ms
ln attie. Lot 37x66. Will Bell for $8,5W

90MERSET, èORNER DIIVISION. BT, JAMES AVENUE- or exchange for smaller property In
A trick shop and dwelling. Shon 1. Fram,, houqeý iot 66 X 66, hgýh and dry. Centre Town. (3M).

large, withgood show windows. lieuie J-jouse contalins 8 roornB- GoOd cellax.

comtgins ý rooms. Good cellar. Weil Price, (438.) VICTOR11A AVENvz.

(412.) A-WEXUE. Brick veneer dwelling on half lot, cou-

Half lotý 38x"» high and dry, fac*W taining some 9 roomq. Good drainage,
SECOND AVENUE, NEAM ELGIEN. the Rideau Canal. Nice location for bath and furnace. This property ébat

Prame datached dwellIng, containing 7 cottage, PrIce onlY M. (49J). $2,50o; will sell at proserit for &1,700. (1M).

roorna, good cellar, well drained. Lot
WxIO6, $1,200, TACKABERRY AVENUE. WAVEILLEY STREET.

cottage.-new, contalning New frame detached cottage, contain-Brick 'v6neer
SECOND AVENUE, NORTH SI[DE. halls, parlor, $eP&rate dining-rOom, 8um- ing hall, parlor, dining-room, kitchen,

mer and winter kitchens, 4 bedrOorns, summer kitchen, 3 bedroorns bath and
Prame, well built, comfort&ble dwelling,

containing 7 rooms, s1tuated on Let 33KIM, bath and w. C. Furnace. Lot 33XI(YJ. clo"t. Stone foundELtion anà good cel-

This propeftY la beaut1fullY aituated oýý lar. Frice, $1,300. (8M.)
high and dry. Good stone foundation.
Cellar full size, This la a cheap desir- the tanks of the Rideau Canala, near WAYERLEY STREET.
able home for small famlly. Lot 33xl". Lansdowne Park. Price $1,8». (448)-

Yrice, $1,200. (60«) TACKABEnRy AVENUE. Frame dwelling and half lot containing

SECOND AVENUE. A double fTame dýVell1ng- Bach hou 8, rooms. ý This property IB on the north

side of street. WIll be sold at a barg*ln,
contains 8 rocims, electric light, gor)d pri 1 ce, $1,000. (372.)

A double tenement, brick; bulIt ln'the cellar. PriCe. $2,M fýr the two bouses.
spring of IM. Bach bouse coatains (44?-) Wj[LjaitOlp $TREM-
halls, double parlor, diulng-rbotn, klt2
chens, 4 bedroomB and synokins-rocui, TJIORNTON, NZAR BANK. A brick tenement row, of 4 houses. Bach

d ln
nd lnbath and mepairate w. o., cOncrete cellar, Prame deening Oà balf lPtý HOU138 bouse la large and commodious and ln

furnace, electrie Ilght, large Woodshed contains S roOins.. I>ril)p,: ýn-18M, ffl ; good orderý This property -il
mpt buyer for $M. This at aprice, to, sa bU

and summer kitchen. Pzîce,- fot entir,* wili mil to ixo tiýity inortgaget ý1,.

blillains" PYM. ffl) opeu for bla,
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IDMILETON, P.0.1 ON-r., -J'OWNSFEI[P IMACK.

FÀB KS AN D COU N TIlItvi 
Farm of 70 acres. The very best of-clay

lCýkn2 Soli. 2 Miles from the City. Thereon
25 scres ol limeetone quarry on the

bank of the Ottawa River, 4 mbles down are erected a flrst-class brick iiousù, ton-

PROPERTIES9 (&cross) fr&m Quyon. Barges can be taining -halls, parlor, dWng room, kitch-

lesded &long s6ýe of quarry. $tone has týn,3, 4 bedroolne. One be,,dro= dbwn

been eurplied from this quarry for P. P. stairs; also 3 barns, wlth stables and

3. IL, and plers or ühe Ottawa River other otttbluldinge. Rmall orchard. All

jor sate by Worke. Price, cleared, anqi ln a g1cýod state of cultiva-

IICASTMANS 
tion. price, $19,000, on easy terme. (470.)

f"m of 110 acres, 2 miles from tihe GLOilC£gTFR TOW14SMP.

Y* 'vPlage. 40 acres cleared; rest ln stand- F'arm of 100 acrea dÉ cýhodce clav loarn
Ing bush. Bara, stable and other out j« a. Tqhere" are erected first clams, corn-
bulkhnge. Good soiq. Price, 11,700,, (1W.) rr.odiouài, well bufit. dwelling, large frame

'Roçl Estate, LWM and lnur- ICASTUANIS SPRINGS. barns, sheds, wtaiblee and ather 0'utbutld-
il ge* Well fenced. rree et w»Bds. Sttu-

Fr'me hOuse, ated on the Metralte macadamized road.

ance Agent. a 1SX24, extension kitch- 6 miles from Ottawa, uns mile from
en, M16, Rouge containg hanS, par- churches,- j mile frain w-,hool. Weil ad-

lot. dining-ràoQrn. kitchell, ý3 bed-rooms, &I)t8d for dairy purposeig. Fj1ýce, Oni'y

oc-dshe& Làxge lot, -high and dry.
Flve rninutem, walk from, rallway eta-

t"nl U0 tOM fz«n OaM&kfttO SpËng,
Price $700, or vXII exchange for Otta_ Farm of 57 acres, belng 1-4 of lot

2 aeffl or choom gardea property. soli Wa Q[tY pruperty. (53). on second conceanion, township Of

ýth6'vwy bout. One mlle fr*m Burhirw Huntiey, &Il cleared and in good etate

Bridge «P. 0-r on tbe X&Cbd&Mlgea Road. ot f-d' C's'y lOa- Mil, of cultivation. Rough cast, dWelliDg,

!Th«em 4 éreetd. &.Oiavboard bouse And Bill Es' Brbfte. price, only IZOM. (05.)

otqbu»dlffl. 1% re0omm thie Pro- cedar i,"Ide. Good, large, trame shed,

any Pérem deek-tng a cboke 
24x40; granary on firet floor

Party tu 
machin-

> market g&rden or poultrr P-perty. Fr4c*ý
de-win t'O ffl ( 1 82.) F'&rm of 100 acres, 9 miles, fr"n ot ery under. Two cedar log barns ln

11-2 irAl« from tw.; g-cod order. G-oodý well and never Dall-
Ramsay'» Corner. Suit

B 1 vcuisGlIAIE. Qcle. 'Clay 10AM, ý Thereon am erected framÉ Ing Bpring; Cürp river runs at Tear

hous"54 b&r*ý cOw ana borne jit&bles, etc.
!00 scre fann. a,, timberled. For par- prion, MWO. Ttu of lot. Fýrice, $3,200, or will exchange

ticulare awly at Office. Prie& $1,6w. farm 90 nesr J& a b&rgatn fS a g»Od
ttie Ctty. (U&) for City property. (511).

GOULBOURN TOWNsE[Itp.

farm If 80 actes, about 28 mlleg frum ýarm of 114 acres, belnt est&te of the

irerty &aàs or iazd. son sandy loom, olt&ws; 7 mâles fr0m Adhtçýn, 11-2 mil« late Thes. MeTterTran. PropertY adJotni

and under, t-ulttv&tiOu and' ift4l fenc- fro'n PrOOPect P. (). Best of clay joam the Experimental Farm. Large trame

"ma cleared and under cultiva- and atone bar» Rad other outbuildinsit.

ed., ilýtuit*Wz Mlleo' from By W&r(l till, balance tImbered and l"'d,
market. Part of the village of Black- 

Good dwelltpg, vELlued at $6,0W.00. Loarvb
Wéll fenoed. well watered. Good log vLneyard and numeroÙs trult treed. 'Very

burn le loc&ted On IL Cheeft tactory, bulldbngs theroon. prkeý only $1 OW. (In.)
general store, hOtel, blackomtth shop, 

best of son. Proporty well fonced and )n

etC., as part of thla property. Price "UL]3()UIIN TOWNSjap. firLkt-elams shape. For prbc* and full pare

(334). P&rni Of 50 acres, 7 miles from. Ottawa, t:eularo,,apply atc>Mc*. (617,)

CITIE VIEW. 'zd near Raineayg Corners. Gond hou»èý

Ijt("ne bunk bam 50 x 35, »tubllO and drive

56 acres of good sofi, haX a mile from shed@- Soti, t&ndy k>&M. pq,,ý Stone dwellbný on a lot 1-5 of om acte

the L-xpertrnental FLm. One mile from 
la mize, beautifully altuated at the

V-,CtSla Park-, rouch oast dwMltnu, well juntion of Chatham, Colbourne and

fin1ohed. outilde and ln, freme barn, trame QATINEAU, First Btrmeto., Rouge Contains parlor,

ilorse ortable and cow house for le bead dining-rçorn, kitchens, 4 bed-rourm

of catUe. pig and PoUltrY-1'0u$e. 150 full Faxm of twenty-fl" "tes, 8 miles trom

fru 9 ott&W'4 21-2 mil« frOM lroa»1ýâeq, inear Th-is Droperty la well drained, la verýr

À ractut beautitui spot for market g&rden- hirb, Wright's Place and the Gatàneau central, « une block frora the etreet

ing or Mr frubt roj"lg, Withn easky ramze River BrMge. AU cleared. ytame bouse, rallway. Good won on premloes, as.

of the Ckty. Prtee, $5,8W. ffl.) sta'ble and barn- Weil adaPted for a well as City vmter. Pruperty CoRt

f9etable latin. Price, only VO». (3g.) $1,400, will sen for the asseesed value,

GBXELY POST OFFICE. narnely ffl, or exchange for Otta-

iram or m &oré% atout 10 «reu clear- square farm Of 100 acres. JOg bouse wa. City -property. (67).

ta. Buuül.tiot» and stable on premte«.
SOL nandy, loSrn. '15 mlles distant from And fr-e barn. Wlil seil fer $47k (86.) XOOSE citEEK.

Ottawa. pria,14 81.3w. (4W.) ]RUNTLEY TOWNSHip. parm, of 100 acreo of good eliky loarn

parra ci 57 acres ail cleared and in soli; 50 acres cleared, and in good-

llriàz-elaza state Of cultivation; soli, state of cultivation. Balalice In

P&= of ;W.aqrM on lôt.àý concession OIRY lOwn. Thereon are erected. a gooti otanding, haxclwood buth. Prame

8; 4 iniges trùM Qrje«a P. 0. E%-ROW robgh caet dVelling ln good ord barn, log stable,, and other, outhuild-

barn, 61 x 30, m 20; fraine ex. Irgs. Sltuated one mile lyom Muose
9c&l, best na-e shed 24x4Q, with granary and

inachinery store Crcek. Price, $2,600. Flasy-zterinig Of
of clay loain. Price. 9,N0. (10&) rOOm attached. Twe

cedar log barne, large and well built, paymenitý or will exchange for inedl-

VIEW. anq other otit-buildirigs necensary. um priced City propelty. (99)..

Square farm of 100 acres. Spiendid Clay l'he CarP river rune through end of

lown edg. 5 miles from. the City. Good -farrný and a good never fallipg spring MUSGROVE P. 0.

,&welitag and out buildinga This farra la Ilklar buildjng& 50 acres of clay

ireil ada0ted. Mr datrylng puh)"». Thio farra .13 ffituated three miles cultivation. . Né ý9ièds. Well feneed.
Carp Village.' e touee, araMory an* stawt.

prloé, 18,M. 0M.) *OM oAe Mjle Irom a Fram
1jehool and churebes. miles from Ott*W6,ý 2 1-2 mues from xus_

CI Wîll «Change for jm.ý grove. Ttiii préperty la not far trom the

W*rm ef 100 aor«, ton *crely bquare, Ploved. City pro%-rtYý (SU). Une of tlie Ottawiw 10iactric Rabway.

Iciain »1ý Prame 
deakrable propert'y for soxd"*W.

'y --bouoe; trame Mout

ýbarný UX46. Log stable, 2azzi cow IXOQQ'S 13AVlt-. or frum ramang. pri». 1K0Wý OM).

thédu and other oUthUildim9g»Oit elfe& Xarkèt gardon of 7 acres ou *s, bâok

wttu aituated la miles trom, et- ý.ff: th6 Md Th«M" te .. .

ta*.&. 7 =Il« trom Cumtmrlà". vil- two sw»Mer cottaffie, ive bugt »a m

FrMe g-4 prd'er. A Fa= ot M O«td. t10Wý of obdow.
truX te young orobsed ot:,*bmt .21W "P* dure&

am . Weil gd&Pted for-jiluirkm

lie 
Mr tbe, ersotbM 0£ 14ki M*rýa dreuàm
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U-..Dwellln' -To> Let.

i CAILIOWELL
REAL ESTATE AGENT

Ask for complete Hat at', 'O'&êe PIS

77'RANX ST.- 'Phène.
On Wýýkë, fflubàaà&5

p«Oom. pAat. Bank Rt.j J.b

Ma Bi., rou h out 6 S.W

r 6 BC 2 frý dwgu... 0 Uo 192ý"ent"StI., bl brick 111-

Maut, 1 fr&m* dwgg... 6 7.00 C!artWr kh., 1 brick.iW«; ...... 14.0

:Elmabeth trum dwun.. 8. 100 Bay:Bt., 1 brick

elao . . ...... 9- trame dwra. 7 &W MeLýod et., 1ý W* ý4wx ....... 8, 16» - t

Albert ai., 7 #.op, xiktohmiwo si., i brick dwu.. 8

et., 1 trame s P. 2 brick .... 9
Arthur ýh 09 jamée et..

ICI* &, 1 fr"» *wg .... a 900 paly. et.. 1 brick 12 161W

ulrat,..l roue e»t àwg .... 7 #.Ob Y Müria 1 Ot.0 .1 brick d«
10,00 Oom4roet Si., 1 brick *w

xbx*Y et., 1 brick dlwg .... - g:::, 98 le» particul are
Kbe fisme *W9. ...... le ime Patterson evo., 1 btkak dwa. 10 17.w

U*!Qe ý 8t., 1 brick - dvE ..... 8 10.00 conSuion lèt,. 1-brkk dww. 10 Meo éobtion 9,t once.

IrT-]M* et., 1 trame dwa ........ 8 le.00 poC ave., 1 brick 9 17,00

%,U"I« et., 1 brick &Wu ....... 8 10,00 wla ly St., 2 brick 10 18.00

c6ur Bt., 1 fra=è dwS ...... 6 10.00 lwclj&ren 9t., 1 brick *wg..... 9 18.00

»arbe,»t.> 1 brick dwe, ...... ' 9 10.00 Wavërly fft., 4-briek dwg .... 9 MOQ

Stàn?« ave 1 trame dwg... 9 iffl jerrm »tý1 a brick d"e ...... 8 18.00 j",

we~ m ât., i trwx 6*g.. 8 10.00 abaeau et., i brick owe ..... .9 ID.*

ONM&td" let., 1 brick dwg. 7 noo cýotiowebn et.. 2- br$* qbwg& 10 ID.00

1 brick &wg ....... 1 jj.00 ltldeau 5t., 1 brICk &«g ...... 0 MOI

11.00 roffl brMk &WE ...... le »IM

1 b2rIberkl«ùdlwdg ...... 1 IILOQ 1 bi4ek dwg ...... - le 21.00

1,1s"r et., 1 brick àwgý ...... à 12.W Pâd"U Ctï 1 brilok dwz .... 9 U.W

'WýahMUton 9t., 1 brick "g ... 0 12,W Lyon 9t brick,à*g ... 9

Olad*hnw Ave., à brIok "go.. U.w Vffloria st., 1 brick dwg.... 10 2LO

Bey et., 1 bi*& dwg ... .... 21.7b W*rlkLgtmýot---l brb* ewg- iz

Bay Ot.. 1 brick *wg.. Yt., 2 briek effl

Albert et.. 1 brfCk dwg,. 20.0e UaAL"n et., 1 brtek. &WE ... .12

0 W

REAL ESTA-TS: ýAGENT
OA NSU E

ýLý, S ''AND"
Estates managred, Rents Colleoted, made,

NAGER Axa
ottaivâ cg4edoni C en à lé t Otfâïvâ ýLôddoiî- Mùtûài Fire.::.

à lnguràrtte à G er

Insumvite- Compaýy-ý,- Aýgétà 'ý1oyds:ý Pâte ý Glâà Iii-ýù à âîeèý

Eetité iChrWtkýý Reffflacewi ý"Y ýf the Banki àr rs ili ot
j

Li vc 'A
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Ro se 'o$Garden, aM,

"5r ~ ~ 0,T _fc'ayhing else. Avertise in

TIEI FREE PRESS,

FR1PR 899 å g dail delivered by

The Acme Loan and Savipgs Compai
HEAD OFFICE, 67 ADELAIDE ST. TOR aNTO.

ý,1AUTHORIZED CAPI1& $&OO00 1Ø00

nËesad Dire0 era. 5 yéárs, o per $too, ez 3Mnthly P mnt
-- 6 yeara, ig per a gt

a. SCnM chant, President., 7 years, iôs per 16.12,
AM gzSinMerchant, Vice President. 8 Years, 4 per 14.r2

Ald. Ge rge maig, Capital Plain; Mill, Director, 9 yem.a1s per 11.62

D, cFalae, (LMcFarlane Bros ) Manufacturing, Ditector. 10 yem 130P.c1o0
Ald CasHopewell, Builder, &c., Director. i r yeats, 12 x per 12-0.4

ýA B Wst erchant, Director.1 er ir15 pet x.4
W, A. H mil),- (Fraser & Hamilton),DIirector. r3 years, i io per o9

.Ad.G-o,)urng, Inspce and Valuator 14 yers iý per z o 59
jýf W re:A, Solictor 15yas c-e 00

J.Y ALDWELrI Jce]gr a nd éct.. 7 BkSret ttw

HECAD OFFIQE, LONDONPONT.

,,?he only -Dominion Mutu l and th lags Muuo

Insurance Com n-inthe, world,

€AL DWEL
CA Ottwa1)wma
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i+ IN i nE PUSH

S- often crowded. Th
of býyers aftèr ýppd thing in H,àrdware lis

r r0ppin.9ýjù,tttr'reàý ne.-.than h 'àre now fô ereere moire or le 0 -iý ý1-ý 1 e Ofve.tc) offeiý A goýd 4.MFseeingw i, xcle.
bettér thÉwIýâ poor ont thatthe, au ' ee is. scâ ré ély vvart-1 buying at ail and jj
however ]0* the,,ptice plaid or it, it's money thrown away. !For va1uý Our
gq9de always quoté;above pare ýw1th prices àt, he bo t= int,

No.. 113 1 & 115 RIDEAU:. STREETT,
-&ILS oi. eaBrokùeh Storei-N 408.

(P"d 1400so

vilée Presidout.

Alex IPrna0e,, JDhïl xith

y
uë. Bank '%eet,

esbary, e «idim'a St Ottawa. Vanklell
ok*, Rat Par wiwd.. - .1 L 1, ýý

-elî
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m à&&,

*PMU"
P ÎhE 10L

-sjý Mý,ý 'flle

le 1 jý111
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